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^efil -of the'Uriiteti "Kingdom, for proroguing the
;-*ame accordingly.

^Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this nine-
-teenth day of November one thousand eight
ihundred and .eighteen, in the fifty-ninth year
of His Majesty's reign.

COD save the KING.

'T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 18th
ot November 1818,

PRESENT,

Archbishop of Canterbury,
Lord President,
Duke of Montrose,
Lord StewanU •
Earl Bathurst,
Earl of Liverpool,

': Viscount Melville,
Viscount Sidmouth,
Bishop of London,
Lord St. Helens,
Sir William Scott,
Sir John Nicholl,
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Lord Chief Bafori.

WHEREAS in the Act of Uniformity, which
establishes the Liturgy of the Church of

England, provision is made for such alterations in
rthe Prayers for the Royal Family, as from time to
time shall become necessary* and be directed by
-lawful authority: it is thereupon this day Ordered

.•in Council, that in the Morning and Evening
Prayers, in the Litany, and in all other parts of
the Public Service, as . well in the occasional
Offices as in the Book of Common Prayer, where
the. Royal Family .is appointed to be particularly
prayed for, the following form and order shall be
observed, viz.

Their Royal Highnesses George Prince ° of
Wales, tke Princess, of Wales, and all the
Royal Family.

.And it is further ordered, that no edition of the
Common Prayer be from henceforth printed, but
with this amendment; and that in the mean time,
tilj. copies of such edition may be had, all Parsons,

.Vicars, and Curates, within this Realm, do (for
preventing of mistakes) with the pen, correct and
amend all such prayers in their Church Books, ac-.
cording to the aforegoing direction; and for. the
better police hereof, that this Order be forthwith
printed and- published, and sent to the several
Parishes j aiul (hat the Right Reverend the Bishops
do take care that obedience be paid to the same ac-
cordingly. Chetwynd.

Iti pursuance of an Act passed in the tenth year
• of Her hitc Majesty Queen Anne, and'of another

Act passed in the thirty-second year of'His present
Majesty, wherein provision is made for praying for
the Royal Fauiily in that part of Great Britain

called Scotland; it is hereby Ordered in Council,
that henceforth every Minister and Preacher shall
in his respective Church, Congregation, or
Assembly, pray in express words,

For His Mb&t'Sacred Majesty King George,
their Royal Highnesses George Prince of
Wales, the Princess of Wales, and all the
Royal Family.

Of which all persons concerned are hereby re-
quired to take notice, and govern themselves ac-
cordingly. Chetwynd.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, 'the 31»t
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

Mis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirteenth of May last, for pro-
hibiting the exportation'of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day o.f November uextj
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, .
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy,
Council, doth, therefore,• hereby order, require,,
prohibit, and commarid, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ot
America (except to a. port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent ot North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on.board any ship or-
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places .on the Coast of Africa, or in
the VVest Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf tirst obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
^twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to

prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
'coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
of arms or ammunition j" and also by an Ac.t,


